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FOR SALE.

AN ORGAN, 17.13. THAT LEG-hor- n

pullet or spotted heifer will
soon pay It. Wo eat butter and eggs
when wo can get them. Mclntyro.

Gt2.

FOR SALE A DESIRABLE HOUSE
and lot, on West street, known as

the Secor 'porperty. Cheap to a
quick buyer. Inquire of Searle &
Salmon, 5el4.

LATEST SHEET MUSIC ALL
kinds 10c per copy at M. A. Igo's
lOltf.

FOIl SALE A FULL BLOODED
Jersey heifer calf. Choice stock.

Also a two seated surry In good
condition cheap. W. B. Holmes.

5el4.

FOR THE FINEST LINE OF
sleighs at bottom prices call on E.

T. Smith, Honesdalo. 97eltf

FOR SALE: A SIX-ROO- HOUSE
on Seelyvllle road, price $950.00.

Also G8 acres good land near White
Mills; price very cheap. Address
H. Neugebauer, Honesdale, Pa.,
Seelyvlllo Road. 5el2t

A SLIGHTLY SOILED NEW DROP
head Singer Sewing machine.

$25. Mclntyre. 6t2

MISCELLANEOUS.

RAINBOW DANCE FRIDAY EVE-nin- g,

Jan. 17. Mrs. Ida Richen-bak- er

will give a Serpentine carni-
val. Admission 25c. 5t2.

SKATING RINK FOR RENT FOR
balls, parties, bazaars, fairs, etc.

See N. B. Spencer, Manager, ifor
terms. leoltf.

WE PAY 10 CENTS PER POUND
for trimmed green hides. Dunn's

Meat Market, Honesdale, Pa.
lOOellOt

WANTED 50 GIRLS TO LEARN
glass cutting, f Wages ?G per

week to start. Krantz-Smit- h & Co.

DIRECTORY.
Honesdale Free Library:

Tuesday's 2 to 5, 7 to 9 P. M.
Friday's 2 to 5, 7 to 9 P. M.

Hours for Receiving Freight on
Railroads:
D. & H. Daily, to 10 A. M.; after-

noon, 3:00.
Erie 10:30 A. M.

Mail Closing Hours:
A.M. P.M. Sun. P.M.

D. & H. G:30 12 M.-4.- G.45
Erie 8.00 2.25-5.3- 0

R. D. Route 9.45
Star Routes, Stage, 2.50; Tyler Hill

2:25.
Condensed Timetable.

Leave
Honesdale A.M. P.M.
D. & H. 6.55 12.25 4.40
Erie 8.22 2.53 G.00

Arrive A.M. P.M.
D. & H. 10.00 3.15 7.3G
Erie 1.30 3.50 G.55
Leavo
Honesdale A.M. P.M.
D. & H. 10.15 7.15
Erie 2.53

Arrive Sunday.
D. & H. 9.55 G. 50
Erie 7.10

LOCAL NEWS

Why wouldn't It be beneficial
to Honesdale to have a clearing
house?

The German Catholic club held
a business and social meeting in
their club rooms under St. Mary
Magdalen's church on Tuesday even-
ing.

A picked up basket ball team
consisting of Tarkett, Mangan, J.
Polt, W. Polt, Klegler and Rose ex-
pect to play Damascus High school
Friday night.

The old idea that the grippe Is
in the air, and extends independent-
ly of personal contact with the sick,
Is refuted by Surgeon-Gener- al Stern-
berg In an article soon to be pub-
lished in The Youth's Companion,
which in simple language gives both
the history and the pathology of the
death.

The marriage of George Mil-

ler and Miss Grace Martin of Cherry
Ridge occurred at the parsonage of
the Methodist church in Honesdale,
Wednesday afternoon. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. Will
H. Hiller. Miss Martin Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elmira Martin of Cherry
Rldgo while Mr. Miller Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miller of this
place. He is a glass cutter by trade.

Many people who saw the 24-ho- ur

race here last year and remem-
ber the team, Yalo and Burke, which
won that race by two laps, will be
Interested to know that these two
men wero In a similar race 'In tho
Metropolitan Rink In Now York City
a short time ago, but wero racing
against each other. Tho team of
which Burke was a member (he was
the larger of the two) won the race.

In ono of the local papers It was
stated that there was no provision
made in the new Parcels Post law
for tho collection of parcels on Star
routes. This is an error and In or-

der to sot our readers right as to the
law on the point we print the follow-n- g:

Section 10 Article 2 Parcels
collected on Star routes must be de-
posited in the next postofflce from
which carrier arrives and postago
charged at the rato of that ofllce.

Robert Simpson, of Waymart,
has joined the ranks of tho

The last time that ho lit
up his old jimmy pipe was on the
occasion of his son's death a month
ago, when father and son lit their
pipes from tho same match as they
were starting on a hunting trip. Be-

fore tho morning had passed away
Roland Simpson lay dead by his own
hand as the result of an accidental
discharge of his gun. The father
thereupon quit the tobacco habit as
he declares the smoke always re-
minds him ot that day's tragedy.

Preparations are being mado to
erect the large smokestack by S. E.
Morrison at tho Gurney Electric
Elevator plant.

There will bo a game of 'basket
ball Friday ovenlng In tho gymnas-
ium of the Honesdale High school
between the Comets and the second
German Catholic club team.

The Ea'gles held an Installation
of officers at their hall on Monday
night. The officers elected three
weeks ago wero Installed. A smok-
er was held afterwards and a lunch-
eon was served.

A roller skating race botween
two prominent business men of
Honesdale will take place at the rink
on Friday evening, January 24.
A hllarous time is expected. Come
and enjoy a merry evening.

It will cost you nothing to have
the Thrice-A-Wee- k World sent to
you for a few times. You can secure
a good county paper also for the
price of one. Why not subscribe
now. Sample copies gladly sent you
upon request.

Miss Alice Tallman enter-
tained about twelve of her friends
at her home on Main street Wed-
nesday evening. Five Hundered was
played and dainty refreshments were
served. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Leon Ross and Miss Estelle Congdon.

Northern Wayno is now about
free from the smallpox situation
and the quarantine has been lifted.
Dr. Frlsble, of Starrucca, who has
had charge of tho situation there,
stated recently that only a few cases
remained. A total of 41 cases were
reported in Wayne but there were at
no time over a dozen cases and none
of them of a serious nature.

As 1913 will probably see the
Ilrst use of the Panama Canal, there
Is special fitness in The Youth's
Companion's announcement of a
serial, "The Steam-Shov- el Man," by
Ralph D. Paine, author of "The
Cross and tho Dragon." This ab-
sorbing story of the Canal Zone will
begin before tho end of 1913, and
will be followed by seven other ser-
ials by such authors as Ella W.
Peattie, C. A. Stephens, Arthur
Stanwood Pier and Archibald Rut-tedg- e.

Long Eddy Is In the throes of
another exciting episode which is
likely to make lurid history In the
annals of that hustling village and
tho Inhabitants are up In arms at
the audacity of one party who, by
their profusity at writing letters
have caused no end of trouble en

husbands and wives In a num-
ber of families. And husbands and
wives are not tho only ones who
have suffered the humiliation of
being basely defiled, for fathers have
received epistles of the supposed-to-b- e

shameful escapades of their
daughters. The letter writing has
been going on for a couple of
months, although It was not until
lately that the trouble which they
have been causing became unbear-
able in a number of families.

Auditors J. L. Noble, of Arling-
ton, and D. D. Weston, of Hones-
dale, completed auditing tho ac-
counts of the Wayne County Farm-
ers' Mutual Fire Insurance company
on Tuesday. Tho company's assets
amount to ?9,3G0.27. This includes
cash in tho agents' hands, furniture,
safe, etc. The receipts for the year
1912 amounted to $14,774.52. The
disbursements for this length of time
were $15,158.4G. A balance of $8,-75- 1

is in the treasury. The amount
of insurance in force December 31st
last was $4,47G,G07 and the amount
paid out for losses since the organi-
zation of the company 23 years ago
is $M3,700.G7. A complete state-
ment of the Wayne County Farmers'
Mutual Fire Insurance company

will appear in a forthcoming Issue
of The Citizen.

State Treasurer C. F. Wright is
having a search of the books of his
department- made to ascertain tho
amount of money due to the new
State school fund now that the State
Board of Education has completed
its plans for tho investment and ad-
ministration of the money which is
to be devoted to the Common-
wealth's educational foundation un-
der the school code. Pennsylvania
is one of the few States which had
no State school fund until the enact-
ment of the code, but steps are be-
ing taken to provide It for the fu-
ture. Under tho code ninety per
cent, of the net income from the
State's forest reservations, which
now amount to from ?G,000 to $7,-00- 0

per year; water rights, which
have heretofore not yielded much
income; sales of real estate to tho
State, which Is comparatively small
and escheated estates which aggre-
gate from $20,000 to $25,000 a year,
together with any legacies. These
moneys will be due the fund from
tho date of Its approval In 1911 so
that the State will start off with a
fair sum.

An elderly lady arrived on the
10 o'clock Delawaro and Hudson
train Tuesday ' morning and was
bound for Cochecton, N. Y. As there
are no connections less than flvo
hours between tho arrival of the
Delaware and Hudson train and the
departure of tho 2:53 afternoon
Erie train tho elderly lady was com-
pelled to wait. Tho hour hand of
tho big depot clock slowly advanced
to the leaving time, when thestranger boarded the Erie passenger
coach. She alighted at Lackawaxen,
where she changed cars for the
Cochecton train on tho main lino of
the Erie. Hero she had the pleas-
ure (?) of two moro long hours'
wait ibeforo her train was duo. This
long wait might havo been averted
had the passenger gono from Car-bond-

to Susquehanna and from
thenco to Cochecton. She would
havo arrived at the latter place at
2:41 p. m., whereas the routo she
took kept her on the road until
G:5G p. m. The difference is only
80 cents In car fare. Connections
on the Ontnrlo and Western are Just
as bad at Hancock. That train ar-
rives only two minutes before tho
Erie train, but tho depots are near-
ly a mile and a half apart. It Is Im-
possible to make connections If tho
trains aro on schedule time. A fly-
ing machine might be used to ad-
vantage botween these stations. It
seems absurd that two roads coming
into a town that better connections
cannot be made. Honesdale Is no
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In St. John's Lutheran church,
services will "be as follows on Sun-
day: 10:30 a. m. sermon entitled,
"Im Relche Gottes gilt nur die
Guade." 11:45 a. m., Bible school;
7:30 p. m., "Every man to his own
place."

William Hittlnger, of the firm
of Ham & Hittlnger, of White Mills,
while loading a car of lumber from
tho dock at that place, fell and frac-
tured his right collarbone. The ac-
cident happened just before noon on
Thursday. Dr. E. B. Gavltte reduc-
ed the fracture.

The second reading In Mrs.
Frledewald's course will occur Sat-
urday, Jan. 18, at 3:15 p. m. Of
her subject, "The Promised Land,"
by Mary Antln, Mrs. Frledewald
says, "It Is the most interesting and
absorbing book that I have ever
presented." It Is hoped that many
will attend outside of the regular
patrons.

Wayne county is recognized as
an applo growing country. A num-
ber of good varieties wero raised
last year by farmers and grangers.
Corn also showed some remarkable
'growths last esason. Tho Pomona
of Wayne county want the public
to see these crops. It has made ar-
rangements for an exhibition to be
held in Odd Fellows hall on Tues-
day, February 25, to which every-
body is invited.

The Honesdale District Sunday
School convention began this morn-
ing in the White Mills M. E. church.
There was a large attendance. The
program will last all day. This af-
ternoon Mrs. Wallace J. Barnes
talked on "Temperance Teaching in
Sunday School Work." This even-
ing Rev. Will H. Hiller of Honesdale
will speak on "That Great Half
Hour." Tho singing at each session
will be led by the choir of tho White
Mills church. In tho evening the
choir was assisted by the Male quar-
tette.

About nine o'clock Wednesday
night fire broke out in a back room
of Hawker &. Barthelmes' meat mar-
ket on Eight street. Fire was caus-
ed 'from an overheated stove pipe
which passed through a wood par-
tition. The blaze caused consider-
able damage to the Inside of the of-
fice and a back room before it was
extinguished by buckets of water
and a chemical extinguisher. The
lire did not at any time get on the
outside of the 'building. Protection
Engine Company No. 3 and Hose
Company No. 1 responded but the
fire was put out as soon as they ar-
rived.

Rev. L. C. Murdoch, D. D., dis-

trict superintendent, has announced
the following dates on which quar-
terly meetings will be held In this
county: Sterling, Jan. 10; Hamlin,
Jan. 11-1- 2; Lakevllle, Jan. 11-1- 2;

Hawley, Jan. 17-1- 9; Whito Mills,
Jan. 1S-1- 9; Lackawaxen, Jan. 24;
Damascus, Jan. 25-2- Beachlake,
Jan. 2G; Clifford, Jan. 30 to Feb. 2;
Carbondale, Jan. 31-Fe- b. 2; Forest
City, Jan. 30-Fe- b. 2; Ariel, Febru-
ary 9; South Canaan, Feb. 5;
Waymart, Feb. 5; Unlondale, Feb.
7; Thompson, Fob. 8-- 9; Lake Como,
Feb. 9; Orson, Feb. 9. The first
date Is tho quarterly conference and
the last date the Sunday following.

" No factory law can do as
much toward the prevention of ac-
cidents as a system that will make
it directly and Immediately expen-
sive to the employer to bo careless
of the safety of his workmen," Is the
expressed belief of the industrial ac-
cidents commission, whose report
has just been submitted to the Penn-
sylvania legislature. " This should
be borne In mind," says tho report,
" In weighing tho relative of work-
men's compensation." The commis-
sion, which was appointed by Gov.
Tener in pursuance of an act passed
by the last legislature, investigated
the subject of the prevention of in-
dustrial accidents and the compen-
sation of Injured workmen and their
dependents. Several suggested acts
drafted by the commission covering
the subjects it inquired into were
transmitted to tho legislature with
the report.

Miss Loretta Frances Cawley,
daughter of Mrs. Sarah Cawley, of
Scranton, who graduated last Spring
from tho Scranton Private hospital,
was tendered a surprise reception
last week in the lecture room of tho
hospital by a number of tho nurses
and their firends. Miss Cawley
completed her term last week. The
young woman was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts. Following
music and dancing luncheon was
served. Tho room was elaborately
decorated with ferns and palms.
Those present were: Misses Anna
Whally, Rose Shook, Mary Sullivan,
Mary O'Connor, Isabello Connor,
Delia Smith, Margaret Curloy, May
Grogan, Rose Giblln, Helen Nothllng,
May Cawley, Bernice Undorhlll, Mil-
dred Forchner, Elizabeth Cawley,
Julia Compton, Catherine McColll-ga- n

and Loretta Frances Cawley,
and Paul Smith, Herbert Stone, Dr.
W. O. Smith, Carl Sullivan, Thomas
Roche, James O'Malley, Daniel
O'Hara, John Murray, John Gavin,
James Collins, William Noble and
Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Cook at South
Canaan.

Postage! One cent postage
would bo profitable to a few largo
commercial houses, but It would do
very little for tho rank and fllo of
mankind. An association organiz-
ed at Cleveland and probably with
well paid officials, is endeavoring
to carry on a propaganda to reduce
the postage on letters and to Increase
It on newspapers, magazines and
periodicals. The misleading state-
ment Is mado that tho first class
mails earn an annual surplus for
the government of $70,000,000 whllo
tho newspapers and magazines rep-
resented in the second class mall
aro a tremendous burden on tho
Government. The Hughes Commis-
sion appointed by President Taft
thoroughly disproved this latter
statement. It is well that, the news-- ,

papers and other periodicals that
are being besought to print tho ab-
surd, one sided statements of the
National One-Ce- Letter Postage
Association should refuse to lend
themselves to a propaganda aimed at
them. We wonder who pays the
bills of this association?' Is It the
express companies, the railroads, or
some other good angel without
wings? Leslie's.

Ico cutting on tho different
ponds and lakes In Wayne county
has ibeen or will soon bo commenc-
ed. At Ariel the Icq Is about six
inches; Poyntello, 10 inches; Lo-dor- e,

six inches; Cajaw, seven In-
ches. The Pocono Mountain com-
panies fear that tho crop will be
light owing to the warm weather,
rain and cutting winds.

Whllo digging holes in tho yard
of a McAdoo foreigner named Krus-n- a

at Wllkes-Barr- e recently,1 Jos.
Lukatz and Bernard Gallagher of
the Lehigh and. Wllkes-Barr- e chain
gang, camo across a dinner pall in
which $1,300 was stored. The mon-
ey was returned to the foreigner. He
said he had no faith in banks and
had stored the money in the pall
underground.

A special irom Neversink says:
Game Protector Cross was called
to Claryville last Friday to look af-
ter a deer which bad injured itself
while trying to keep away from a
number of dogs, which had been
giving chase for a long time. On
Thursday night the deer, a largo
buck, apparently slipped while com-
ing down a steep incline within 200
feet of York's hotel at Claryville and
Injured Itself so badly that Its hind
legs were useless. He managed to
drag himself to the river before the
dogs camo up, when Oliver Bally
hearing the commotion drove the
dogs off, and with the help of others
carried the deer Into York's barn.
W. A. Brlggs whllo making an in-
spection of the "beauty" was sud-
denly attacked, with the result that
a new overcoat was torn In shreds.
Mr. Briggs presumably thinks that
the doer is of the Bull Moose family
and so took this dire revenge 'for
lack of attention In the campaign last
fall.

'What Is known as the "county
and municipal local option" bill will
be Introduced In the Legislature this
year, provided tho Anti-Saloo- n

League officers find that this plan of
fixing the unit Is satisfactory to most
of the local option members of the
Assembly. This bill differs 'from tho
Boyd bill of the session of 1911
which fixed the voting unit at wards
in cities, boroughs and townships.
Tho plan advocated recently at head-
quarters' meeting of the Anti-Saloo- n

officers provides ifor a unit of an en-

tire county, unless there are bor-
oughs or cities of 10,000 or more
population in which cases the muni-
cipalities would be permitted to
vote on tho question separately. The
ofilcers of the league placed the
question of the final form of the bill
In the hands of State Superintendent
Charles W. Carroll after recom-
mending the type of bill, and he will
confer with the members of the Leg-
islature. "We want to give the leg-
islators a bill they will vote for,"
said Dr. Carroll after the meeting,
"and if they think somo other plan
would be preferable the Bill will bo
drafted as the local option men de-
sire. Tho measure will be Intro-
duced early."

W. C. Knapp, of Hawley, was In
town recently.

William Mengel spent Wednesday
at Lackawaxen.

Miss Mary Brown, of Hawley, is
visiting in Honesdale.

Mrs. T. B. Clark entertained at
cards Wednesday evening.

C. A. Davey, of Torrey, called on
relatives In town on Tuesday.

Marion Quinney, of Rldgo street, is
confined to her home by Illness.

Leo Sheard, of Fallsdale, was a
caller in Honesdalo on Tuesday.

Howard Miller Is confined to his
homo en Ridge street with lagrippe.

Miss Hazel Warfield, of East
street, is visiting relatives at Look-
out.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Budd spent
part of last week with relatives at
Torrey.

Marks Bregsteln was attending
to business in New York city tho
first of the week.

Mrs. Oram Sutton will entertain
the sewing circle of tho German Lu-

theran church at her homo this even-
ing.

Hon. E. B. Hardenbergh went to
New York Thursday where he ex-
pects to spend the remainder of this
week.

Nicholas B. Shuman, of Montclair,
N. J., is spending a few days In
Honesdalo and Waymart renewing
acquaintances.

William F. Wood, of Beachlake,
of Wayno county,

made a pleasant call at The Citizen
office Wednesday whllo in town.

T. Y. Boyd, W. B. Lesher, Charles
Boyd, and Bert Bennett left on Wed-
nesday to attend tho Automobile
show In 'New York city this week.

Jacob Doetsch has returned to this
place after spending a few days at
Calllcoon where ho was called last
Friday by the serious illness of his
mother.

Georgo Nicholson, who has been
employed in Carbondalo, Is now
working In tho machine shops of tho
Gurney Electric Elevator Co. He Is
living with his brother, Rex, of Up-
per Main street.

Fred Hattler has been obliged to
take an lndefinlto layoff from his
work on account of ill health. Mr.
Thompson, formerly of Yonkers, N.
Y., is taking his place as foreman of
tho machine department of the Ele-
vator Works.

THOUGHT IT AVAS A TELEPHONE

An amusing story drifts In from
tho rural districts. Recently, It Is
alleged, a farm resident who has ab-

stained for several years broke over
and fell a victim to too much hard
cider, wilting besldo the barrel In
his cellar. A friend from the neigh-
boring farm was sent for to render
assistance. Upon entering the col-

lar ho found tho man In a reclining
position with the spigot of the cider
cask held close to his ear, listening
intently! When asked what he was
doing tho reply camo: "S-s- I'm
listening to the women buzzing over
the 'phone." Unadllla Times.

AS OTHERS SEE US

How Jinny of tho Descriptive
Sketches Did Yoli Answer?
Answers Given nntl Moro Guesses

Coming.
The descriptive sketches of Hones-dalo- 's

prominent men which appear-
ed In the last Issue of Tho Citizen
created considerable favorable com-
ment. Somo correctly guessed who
tho characters were While others
opinions are foggy. For the benefit
of the latter wo reproduce tho
names of the first four gentlemen.
They are as follows:

1. Hon. A. T. Searle.
2. Rev. John O'Toole.
3. Rev. W. H. Swift.
4. Rev. J. W. Balta.
See if you aro as lucky In guess-

ing the following sketches as you
were the above. Here they aro:

Eighth Grade A Grammar.
By Elizabeth O'Hea.

The subject of this sketch Is very
tall and thin. He has dark hair
which Is very thick. Ho dresses care-
fully and has a 'habit of wearing a
peculiar collar. He has long feat-
ures, a strong voice and he likes
music. He is ono of the most re-
spectable citizens Honesdale has. He
is very humorous and enjoys a good
laugh. He Is sympathetic and gen-
erous. He addressed the school very
often. He Hke3 large coat pockets,
and has them, as he thinks that they
are very serviceable. This gentle-
man always seems to be In a great
hurry and if you are not on the
lookout you may have a collision
with him at any time. If so, he will
give you a curt "beg pardon," and
rush on 'faster than ever to make
up for lost time.

No. 5.

Eighth Grade A Grammar.
By Edith Robinson.

The subject of this sketch is one
of Honesdale's most prominent busi-
ness men, also In his church affairs.
He is of medium height, medium
weight, about one hundred and six-
ty pounds. His hair was once
black, but it is now quite white. He
has very heavy eye brows which
are also white, and he wears glasses.
He generally wears a light suit, and
black overcoat, and a soft velvet hat.
Ho always has the appearance of a
gentleman.

No. G.

Eighth Grade A Grammar.
By May McCabe.

The subject of this sketch Is a
tall but not stout man, although he
is not thin. He has broad shoulders,
ono of which is slightly lower than
the other but he is not round should-
ered. His hair is dark and wavy and
slightly sprinkled with gray. His
eyes are gray with long dark lashes.
He also has an oval face with a
wrinkle between his eyes. He walks
rapidly which his position sometimes
requires and is Inclined to lean a
little forward when walking. He
has a clean, smooth voice and Is
pleasant and gentle to converse with.
Ho has excellent manners and is
very brilliant as well as educated
and holds a county office.

No. 7.

Less gold was produced In the
United States in 1912 than in any
years since 1907, according to the
official estimates of the United States
Geological Survey. It was declared,
however, that moro silver was min-
ed during the twelve months than
during the similar period since 1892.
The passing of the picturesque pros-
pector with his pack mule and pick,
leads the survey to fear that few
rich gold "finds" will bo made in
the future. None was mado in
1912. The value of the gold mined
during 1912 will approximate $92,-000,00- 0,

a decrease of $5,000,000
from 1911. The decrease Is ascrib-
ed mainly to the failure of the bo-
nanza camp of Goldfield, Nev., to
maintain the rich character of Its
ore.

"THE BOSTON LYRICS."
"The Boston Lyrics" In a delight-

fully varied program will appear at
the Lyric under the auspices of tho
High school, on Thursday evening,
Jan. 23. Features of thoir program
are: Vocal selections, cornet solos,
trombone solos, marlmbaphone solos
and duets, cartoons, pastel readings
and gongs, monologues and humor-
ous skits. This concert will mako
tho third one of the High school
course, and the fact that the other
two gave such fine satisfaction
ought to help considerably In get-
ting "Tho Boston Lyrics" a capac-
ity house on their appearance here.

Another Letter From Windy City.
Tho CItlzen'ls In receipt of a be-

lated letter sent to tho Honesdale
postofilce. It was received the first
of the year, but was not given us
for publication until yesterday. It
speaks for Itself:

Chicago, Dec. 28, 1912.
Dear Sir Postmaster:

If you know any farmer, who
wants to sell a farm from 35 to 50
acres, please let us know. As I am
thinking about buying one In that
part of the country, If you know a
farmer there by the name of George
French. They call him Fox for short
or Bondcost or Moses Cole, please
send us the address, and let us know
how farms are, whether they aro
higher now than they were 18 or 19
years ago.

Answer soon.
JOHN HALSIN,
548 West 36th St.,

Chicago, HI.
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A IGrace Episcopal church, Sunday,
Jan. 19: Services at 8 a. m.; 10:30
a. m.; 7:30 p. m. Sunday school at
12 M.

Rev. A. L. Whlttaker will hold
service at White Mills at 3:15 p. m.,
Sunday, January 19.

Tho Rev. George C. Hall, D. D.,
a former rector, will preach at Grace
church Friday, Jan. 17, at 7:30 p.
m. The Rector and Mrs. Whlttaker
give a cordial invitation to all to
meet Doctor Hall at the Rectory af-
ter the service.

Preaching in the Methodist church
both morning and evening at the
regular time. The morning sermon
will be on "Tho Works of God." In
the evening tho subject will bo "The
Imperial Speaker."

The installation of Rev. S. V.
Bedicklan will take palce Thursday,
January 23. Services in Cold Spring
church at 10:30 a. m. Rev. J. F.
Kaiser, of Uniondale, will preach tho
sermon. Rev. F. von Krug will
charge the pastor, and Dr. Swift the
people. Services at the Rlleyvlllo
Presbyterian church at 2:30 p. m.
Rev. Dr. Swift will preach the ser-
mon. Rev. J. F. Daiser will charge
the pastor, and Rev. F. von Krug the
people. Services at Slko chapel at
7:30 p. m. Rev. F. von Krug will
preach the sermon. Dr. Swift will
charge the pastor and Mr. Kaiser tho
people.

Miss Erma Bond Is visiting rela-
tives in Peckvllle and also her moth-l- n

Hahamnann hospital, Scranton.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of the Honesdale Consoli-
dated Electric Light, Heat and
Power Company will be held at tho
office of the company on Monday,
January 20, 1913, beween the hours
of threo and four o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of electing directors for
the ensuing year, and tho transac-
tion of any other business that may
come before the meeting.

M. B. ALLEN, Secretary.
Honesdale, Pa., Jan. 3, 1913. 2w3
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GREAT

AVIicn, just after tho holidays mid Just before Inventory, wo
innko a drastic cleanup in our entire stock to keep n now store

now.
If you linvo not yet bought many things winter demands, be-

cause winter was slow in coming, NOW is the tlmo to buy for this
winter nnil next winter, nt tlio lowest prices of tho year.

Ladies' and lisse's Tailor Made Suits, Coats,

Furs, Marabou Sets, Separate Skirts, Silk

Waists, Shirt Waists, Rain Goats, Kimonos,

and Silk Petticoats.
All these goods nro of tho highest grades.
Best Makes and Latest Styles.

Out Entire Stock is Reduced Half Price.
WE HAVE RECEIVED A SPECIAL LINE

OF EVENING DRESSES FOR THE KUCIIHE AND DANCE.
Very Clinriuing Styles in ChHVon, Mcssnllnc, Lingerie, Voile, In

nil shades and wo Imvo marked thein nil down to very reasonable
prices. It will pay you to come in mid Inspect these dresses nnd
you will bo surprised nt tho low prices.

SiBk GSoves to Match
Also Clearing Sale on Corsets Continued all This Week.

Wo Imvo received n lino of Middy Blouses for basket bull piny-el'-s

to sell nt very reasonable prices.
AVo invito tho ladies to como in and see our bargains.

FRANK EPTER
1127 North Main St. Honesdale, Pa,

Next Door to Rowland's Jewelry Store.
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